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liDend the o,utitution by granting, In speclfic
termB, the power to enact such sui table, Wise
and sate laws u may be deemed essential.
It hu come to pass. with the exactions and
complexities ot our modern civilization, that
thousanda ot voters are engaged In occupations
Which require them to travel regularly and.
because ot enforced absence from home on election ~y, are deprived of their vote. Aside trom
.those engaged in the military service, railway
employees and oommercial travelers are conspicuous e:camples, but anyone, whose occupation requires regular traveling. would benefit by
laws permitting him to vote wherever he might
be.
Absent voting. as here contemplated, would be
Bat'eguarded from fraud by very strict proviRons as to Identl1lcation and procedure. Every
voter availing himself of such privileges would be
required to make affidavit as to the truth of his
statements. and severe penalties for the violation of this oath would be attached. That Which
!s here contemplated Is either the well known
certificate plan, whereby the >"oter secures from
the county clerk. or the registrar of voters. in
ad>"ance of election day. an identification certificate and an official ballot which enables him to.
vote wherever he may be In the state on elilctlon
day. or an alternative plan whereby the voter
would be permitted to vote in advance of election day at the office of the custodian of the
official ballots. For the military a different plan
Is commonly used, and consists in sending election commissioners to the encampment where
tIfty or more citizen soldiers or sailors are
found. and taJdng their votes there on election
day.
It may not be' amiss to IIQ' that the principal
objection to ab8ent voting comes from county
'clerks and registrars of voters who apparently
do not want to undertake the added responsibility
such lawlll would cut upon· theUL
Some twenty-seven states have laws Similar
to that which Is here contemplated. and California. with Its progressive principles, pnerous
impUlses and Intense patriotism should not be a
lagp.rd.
THOMAS L. AMBROSB,
.Asaemblyman Sixty-sixth District.
ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 10.
Except for two Inc.gnsequentlal changes this
propesition Is identical with Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 1 voted upon In 1918.
At that time the Idea of providing for absent
voting was rejected by the d~clsive vote of
189.845 for and ~52.::87 against.
A similar
proposition 8Ubmitted III 1914 was defeated by
a vote <.i 244.835 to 390.333.
It would seem that this proposition has
already been thoroughly considered .and as
thorou~Y rej~ by the people.

Since it Is practically identical with the
one defeated In 1918 It would be well to C"
sider some of. the reasons then advanced j.
favor. It was urged that it was ''mere.
enabling act." This phrase is apt to .be
tor the purpose of distracting the voter's a
tlon and to indicate that the real responsibit ••,
must rest with the leglslature. It the principle
Is right the people should say so in unmistakable terms and leave to the legislature the
work ot merely enacting the details. If the
principle is wrong It lihould be rejected at the
polls as has been done.
At the close of the argument in favor of the
proposition in 1918 there appears this sentence:
"For the milltary a different pian is generallY'
used and consists in sending election commissioners t() the encampmen1: where 50 or more
soldiers C~ sailors are found and taki1l~ their
votes at the encampment on election day."
The 1108 of the word "encampment" is not
justified ley anything found in the te:o:t of the
proposed £.mendment. A3 a matter 0:' fact it
would "-?nly not only in continental Lnlted
States b'~1: might also apply to the P!!llippine
Islands. Porto Rico. Guam, Canal Zone, etc.
rt migr.t even be construed to apply to any
vessel floating the 1:nited States Ilag, Whether
a nayal ....~ssel or not. having on board 50 or
more men ot the armed forces of the United
Statea
When 'l'ote8' are taken in such remote places
no human ingenuitY can devise suilicient safeguards to protect the bailot. This is clearly
shown by the repon of the British Columbia
Commission appOinted "for the purpose of
Investigating the overseas votes In connection
with the British Columbia Prohibition Act ..
during the Great War.
The "official" returns showed that 8493 vc.
were cast, practically ail against prohibition.
The CoIIllIW!slon found that more tllan 55 per cent
of these VOtes were fraudulent. In 58 Instances
ballots! were cast In the names ot men killed
or missing at the date ot balloting; 638 men
appear 2.S ,mting twice; 52 men appear as
voting 3 or 4 times; 651 men are shown as
having yored in England when the records
show they were In France at the time; 221 men
were recorded as voting at places in England
different from nlaces at which stationed: 1266
votes were cast In the names of men who can
110t be traced anywhere in Canadian military
reoords. 'Vholesale fr:lud was participated In.
:Men voted openly without any attempt at
secrecy.
It is ~carcely conceh'ab!e that anyor.e who
believes in t!::e purity ot elections would J)8rmit
sentiment to ("rect machinery for taking ballots
under conditions which offer so great an
Inducement to fraud. CLD"rON E. BROOKS,
Assemblyman ThIrty-seventh DIstrict.

EXEMPTING ORPHANAGES FROM TAXATION. Assembly Constimtlonal
Amendment .0 adding Section Ha to Article XIII of Constitution. Exempts
from taxation all buUdings and so much real property connected therewith
as may be required tor the occupation of institutions sheltering more than
twenty orphan or bait-orphan children receiving state aid. but provides
that no building, or real or pers&nal property, so used. which may be
rented and the rent received by the owner thereof shall be exempt trom
taxation.
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Constltntional Amendment No. 4o-A
rellOlution to propose to the people of the
State of Calltom1a to amend the conlltltn. t10n ot salt!' state by addlnc to article
~ theJ'eot a new RCttoD to be._

.

bered one and one-half a. relative to reve
and taxation.
Resolved by the Il8III!JIIIbly. the senate eonenr
ring, That the legislature of the State ot CalItOl'llla. at Ita replar ___ eommeDdDC GIl the

[DIll.
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NO

.~l~t i.~t. ~,~.~~.=~ ~;~ ,;;~~.~:';ji~,'.";~;1; :.-' .~, ..,

Januar,.,

slxth day of
1919, two·thlrds at the
members elected to each ot the two houses at
said legislature voting in favor thereof, hereby
"-:oposes to amend the constitution of said state
.:ddlng to article thfrteen thereat a new sec:l, to be numbered one and one-halt a, and
J read as tallows:

Ume and energy in remembering and carin It
tor those who have been unfortunate enough
at tender age to be bereft at parental care
and attention.
Vote for this amendment.
Romml' MADISON.
Assemblyman Thlrteenth District.

PROPOSED AlIlEND=.

Sec. 1ia. All buUdlngs, and so much ot the
rew property connected therewith as may be
required for the occupation of institutions"
sheltering more than twenty orphan or halforphan children receiving state aid shall be free
trom taxation; provided, that no building or
real or personal property so used which may be
rented and the rt'nt received by the owner therefor shall be exempt from taxation under the
terma of this act.
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBI..Y
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 40.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 40
provides an exemption of tax on buildings and
as much real property as may be rcquired In
the care of not less than twenty orphan and
half-orphan children., when such institutions
are receiying state aid.
At a glance, the purport of this amendment
is apparent.
In the first place, the orphanages that it
proposes to benefit have already received the
approval of the state as being worthy institutions, otherWise they. would not hu\"e been
granted assistance by the state, particularly
when the "ery careful- methodS now employed
before such aid Is granted in the way of investigation are taken into consideration.
In the second place, as has already been
~uggested, the state first ascertains the merits
,f the institution. its work and the efficacy of
"Jch work, betore sanctioning it.> continuance
by giylng it state aid. Then why should- the
state with one hand gi\-e financial assistance
to a commendable object and withdraw it with
the other? It seems to me that this is really
what Is being done now.
The aid that is now given this class at Institutions is little enough, and to compel the repayment of it In taxes seems to otrset the original
purpose, namely, the true element of help.
It is not necessazy tor me to touch on the
fact that orphans or half-orphans are really
wards of the state. This has already long
since been established, as for years the state
has shown paternal interest by giYing its support in the care, maintenance, and education of
such dependents.
The proposed amendment, after all, is a.
simple, yet much needed and effective forging
of another link in the great broad and generous
chain with whfch thfs great state of ours
encircles Its dependents, particularly the children
-an interest that has placed California foremost among the states of the union In sharing
the welfare of our future citizenship.
It might be stated that the exemption from
taxation of InstitutIona such as this proposed
amendment seekS to benefit was long ago
recognized by the AUIItrallan government and
has been a law on the statute· bookS of Australia
for many years. and I ttnderstand turther that
the State- of Callfomfa will not be alone in
these United States if at the coming electlon
she wrttes into her oonatItutlon thfs amendment,
"·-!lich I know has the hearty approval of men
'"nd women who for years have devoted their

We exempt from taxation property- used for
purposes of religious worshfp and education. All
the more should we ex~pt property used for
tile shelter and training of orphan children.
The support of these insliruUons comes from
charity and state aid and is meager at best.
Taxation reduces whereas we should rather
Increase the support of tt.ese institutions whose
sale purpose Is to help lmtortunate children to
become better citizens.
Falm E. LINDLEY,
Assemblyman Seventy-ninth District.
ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAl.. AMENDMENT NO. 40.

=

All public spirited citizens are in hearty sym_
pathy with any moyement
aid of the needy
and the dependent, more especially it the methods
and measures adopted ~ re wise. But if it Is
deemed weil for the s:ate to extend additionai
assistance to orphanages. !et us by all means
Increase ttl': state appro;lriation per capda,
thereby accomplishing directly, uniformly and
equitably tha.t which the proposed amendment
seeks by indirection.
The proposed amendment would not be uniform in its operation. Institutions renting their
land and buildings would reap no advantage;
they would be obliged t() continue paying the
same rental and would therefore be discrimInated against. Institutions 2heltering less than
twentY orphans would also be discriminated
against, and thfs despite the fact that they '-' re
probably under g7eater per capita expense than
the larger institutions and ~t many believe the
smaller grOU!l~ is more desirable and more
conducive to the welfare of the orphans.
The proposed amendment would be Inequltable.
Many orphanages are priTate or semiprivate
Institutions. Virtually all thOl!e In the three
most populous counties ot the state have been
found to be such, namely. San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Alameda counties.. To accord these
private institutions tax exemption privileges,
especially if any of them yield profit to their
owners, is unfair to the tax;layers at large.
Las~ly and perhaps of ~test Importance.
the proposed amendment i.'! "bad in principle. We
are already exempting, to a ~ter or less degree.
colleges, churches. householcers. growing crops,
free public libraries, young fr.ut trees, war Yeterans and free museums. :::::a.ch. new exemption
adds another patcn to i!1e crazy quilt ~ each
acts as an entering wedge for stll\ other exemptions; each encourages f:.rther movements ot
Eke character fathered by ~ial Interests or
by groups of enthusiasts fired by their' zeal tor
a seemingly worthy cause: each castS an added
burden upon the already overburdened taxpayer;
until, at last. every principle of equality ot taxation being violated, our entire tax system Is In
danger of a breakdown.
,
Let us call a halt. All things considered, tbe
method of direct per cU,,,ita appropriation is more
-desirable: let us continue to pursue it and it
need be extend it.
Molr.'B A. DERNHAlL

